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RESULTS OF THE SIXTEENTH ECONOMIC  SURVEY  AflIONG EUROPEAN CONSUMERS
At the request of the Commission of the European Communities,  the sixteenth
consumer survey was carried out in May 1977.  Over 201000 househotds were included
in the samp[e taken for aLL the eight member countries participating.
The resuLts of the survey show that consumer confidence changed in different
ways from one country to another.  For the Community as a whote, the net effect is
that consumers are taking a more cautious view than at the time of the previous survey,
canried out in January 1977,  The factors contribut'ing to this are increased fear of
unempLoyment and expectations of a more rapid upward movement of pnices.  As a resutt,
the confidence index for the Commun'ity (tlay 1974 = 100) dipped sIightLy to 102.4,
compared t"rith 103.7 In January 1977 and 107.4 in May 1976*.
In the FederaL RepubIic of Germany, France and Denmark,  househotds'assessments
w'ith regard to the generaL economic situation in their countries over the tast twetve
months are distinctLy Less optimistic than in January. Littte,  if  any, change has
Effioted  in the Nethertands. Etsewhere, aLthough in the majority, the number of
househotds that reckon that the situation has got worse is  lower (cf. TabLe 1).
Expectations regarding economic deveLopments in the tweLve months ahead are stiLI far
from buoyant. A sharp deterioration is discernibLe in Denmark, France and the United
Kingdom. In the Federat Repubtic of Gernany,  househotdsr attitudes on this score
have remained virtuatly unchanged, whiLe the sjtuation has improved a IittLe in
Ire[and and ltaLy and got much better in the NetherLands and especiaLty in
Betgium ( cf. TabLe 2).
Consumersr assessments of the economic situation and outlook in their countries
are being shaped primaril-y by their views on the tevet of unetpLoyten
twe[vemonths.ThisvariabLea[soexpLains.inp
;d;umpi%'n and saving.  The results of the survey show that the fear of h'igher
unemployment has subsided appreciabty in BeLgium and in the United Kingdom and
sLightLy in lta[y and IreLand. ]n the other four countries, but especialty'in the
Nethertands, more househoLds than in January expect an increase in the number of
peopLe out of work (cf. Tab[e 3).  Dutch consumers expect both a rise in unempLoyment
and an improvement in the generaL economic situation.  This attitude suggests that
they feeI that economic recovery  and lower unemp[oyment are not necessarity two sides
of the same coin, particuLarly since the period 1973-75. 
,
*  The consumer confidence
weighted (4, 3, 2, 1, A,
economi c situation, p€!
index is constructed by taking the
2) batances of the following five
and future, househoLdsr financiaI
arithmetic mean of the
questions : generaI
position, past and
future, and the advisabiIity of making purchases.-2-
In aIt the countries, except the Federat RepubLic of Germany, most consumers
consider that prices are much h'igher than they were tuleLve months ago.  The percentage
of househo[ds taking this view has increased everywhere  with the exception of ItaLy and
BeLgium (cf. Table 4).  t'Jith regard to expectations concerning prices in the next
twelve months, prices are expectia to ct  e
and the I'letherlands. Consumers in the other countries -  especiaLLy BeLgj um -  reckon
that the situation on the prices front wiL[, if  anyth'ing, ease (cf.  TabLe 5).
AIongside expectations regarding unempLoyment  and prices, the third parameter
governing consumer behaviour is the househoLd rs financiaL s'ituation.  In Denmark,
ItaLy, the NetherLands and BeLg'ium, more househoLds than at the time of the previous
survey tiake the view that their financial situation has got better over the [ast
twetve months. In these count.
mfith=ffisarded  as being somewhat  more fav  been
Littte change in IreLand. The financial situation in the United Kingdom is judged to
have got worse but this'is  not refIected in consumersr expectations. In ItaLy,
consumers stiil.  view the future with apprehension. Househotds in the Federat
RepubLic of Germany and France are takjnq a very sL'ightly more cautious attitude as
regards income, which is aLso refLected in their financiaL expectations (cf.  TabLes
6 and 7).
The combined effect of househotdsr assessments and expectations with regard to
the economic situation in their countries, unempLoyment, grices and their own
financiat position is doubtLess infIuencing their attitude towards consumption  and
saving.  Three questions in the survey are designed to shed tight on probabte trends
in these fietds.  The repties of househotds in the FederaL RepubLic of Germany and
France suggest a cautious attjtude towards consumption. In the NetherLands, BeLgium,
the United Kingdom and Ire[and too, consumption is not expected to show much v'igour.
By contrast, attitudes towards consumption in Italy and Denmark are more favourabLe
than in January (cf. Tables 8 and 9).  In BeLgium and Denmark,  where their financiaL
situation is expected to improve, more househo[ds than in January believe that they
wiIL manage to save some money over the next twelve months. Households elseuhere are
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Ihis irdex is based on flve grestions fror the [fC hamonisod
son$rer $rvoyr comerning housohold$prmgiion  of their
finamill sltuation ad the ecomnlc  situation in gcnral,
and r qestion on tha rdvisability  of mking mior purchases  (r)
Cet lrdlce s. conposo dr cirq questions  do ltenqrltc  harronlsh
arprli das consomatars  dc la CEE et qnl ont tnit arr
perceptions  des r6nages sur larr situation finarllrr, la
situation  Ecomllque 96n6rale et Iopportunit6  de falre
des achats i4ortants (x)
1972 73  74  75
Ihe index is the arithnetical average of
added  so as to have all psitive values.
Ltindice est la moyenne  arithn6tique  Ces soldes  pond'erGs des cinq
les mmbnes  n'egtives.
1972 73  74  75  76  77
ot the five questions, to vhich the value E0 is
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Bruxet Les, jui L Let 1977
tH ffi ffi ffi ffiYtT E D' tr{ toRit nt ott
RE III,EIIIS DE LA 16Eil8 EIQIIETE DE coltJOTcTURE E.{nDIOTISEE  AI'PnEs nEs cOrsoilIIIATuIRs  EUROPENIS
Dr nai L977 e €t6 effectude I  la tlemnd.e ile la Conniesion des Comnaut6g
Drrop6ennee  La eeizibne errgu€te tle conjoncture aupr3s aleE oonsonmteurs. Pour lrensenble
des huit 1n5rs menbres participant l  lrengu?te, lr6ahantlllon a r16pss6 lea 20.000 m6nages.
Lce rdsultats de cette enqnGte indigueat que la confiance dee consommteurs  a
€volu€ dlff6remnent  dams les pa;rs menbreao Pour la Comnnrnaut€ tlans eon ensemble, 11 en
r6gulte ure attitude plus r€servde qufen Janrrler 197?, lors de ltengn€te prdc€dente.
Lee facteuts ayant Jor€ un rGIe dans ce ddvcloppement eont en prenier lleu une crainte
accru.e du oh6mge et en deu:d0me lieu les perspectiveE  d.rune acc€l6ration cle la hauese
des prixr Wr cons€guence, lrindLoe cle oonfia,ncl pour la Commnaut€  (sal 19?4 = LOO) a
l6gtremcnt fl6chi porr atteindre 102.4 contre lO3.? en ja"nrrler 1977 ef lOT.4 en mai
tg76 *.
Les Jugenents  alee mdnages eur La gituatlon 6cononicrue F6n6rale tle leur pays Sglg
un an ont subl un net recul par rapport i  Janvter en R.F. clrAllernagner  en France et au
Danemark. On ne note guEre d.e changenents aux Pays-Bas. Dans les autres paye, 1es voLx
ddfavorables,  quolque encone maJorltaires, ont cependant regress6 (ofr. Tab. l).  Quant
aux oerEpectivee  €coaqqlqqes pour lee 12 lrochains moig, elles reetent peu soutenues.
Une nette ddt6rioration  peut 6tre obeerv€e au Da"nenrark, en France et au Rotrraume-UnJ-.
f,rattltude I  ce suJet nra pratignenent  pas chang6 en R.F. drAllernagner tandis gue clans
Les autree peya rnembrea on note nne ern€lioration, l6gBre en lrla.nd.e et en Italier plus
inportarrte aux Pays-Bas et surtout en Selgigue (cfr. Tab. 2).
Dans les jugements cles eonsonmateure  sur la eituation 6cononigue de leur pays et
les perspectivee, lmrs opirrions gur 1'
jouennt wr r81e prinor.rti.al. Cette variable dCterntne clang une certaine mesure dplement
le conportenent  deg ooneomnaterure  en natibre dte consomrnation et tltdpargne. Les r€sultats
tle lrenqu€te indiquent Ere la crainte drune augmentation du chdmage a diminu6 eensiblement
en Belgique et eu Ro;raurne-Uni, et ldgbrement en ftalie et en lrla,ncle. bns lee quatre
autr€s peys, mais surtout aux Pays-Bqs, plus tle 4r6nages quren janvler srattentlent I ur
accroisaenent du nombre de chSmeura (cfr. Tab. 3). Leg oongomrateurs n€erla,ndais
stattendent sfuuultan€ment  I  une agglavation  du ch6rnagB et i  wre asrdlioration d.e la
situatiou 6cononigue g6n€ra1e. Cette attitude nontre peut-Gtre qnrlls estlment que reprise
conjoncturelle et abaorption du ch6nege ne vont pae n€ceesaircnent  tle pairr gurtout depu.is
la p6riode L973-L97r.
.../...
* Ltintllce de confiance des oonsonmateure  est congtnrit en prenant La moyemre arithmdtique
rlee soldes pond6r6s (4ir2rt.r0r2) des !  questions euinantes : eituation 6cononriqne
g6n6rale  passde et Slglg, situation financl}re  oass6e et !g!g€ des rn6nagee et Ia
question sur lroppo*unit6 tle falre clee achatsr-2-
Da.ns tous les paysr i  lrexception  cte la R.F. d.fAl.lernagne,  la maJorltd deg consom-
nateure estime qne d.epuis L2 moie leg prix ont beaucoup  augnent6. -Par rapport d janvier
cepou:rcentageJ'es@Ita1ieeten3e1gique(cfr.lai.4).E'cequi
concerne 1es  , une acc6L€ration d.e la hausse
des prix est prdrnre au I)enemerk, en France et aux Pays-3asr Les consomnatemrs clans 1es
autres pays erattendent plut6t I une accalmie sur Le front d.es prixr Cette dvolution est
La plus €vlclente en Selgique (cfr. Tab. 5).
Ia. troisibme nariable ayant wre grand.e influence sur le conp,ortement cles consomna-
teurs - i  c6t€ de leurs perspectives sur le chdrnage et leure perepectives en matibre  cle
prix - a trait i  la situatlon financibre des m6nages. Au nanernark, en ltalie,  aux Pays-
Bas et en Eelgique les ndnages sont plus nombreux i  juger que leur situation flnancibre
courg d.es 12 dernLers moie grest amdllorde.  h,ns ceg m6nes paXer les nerspectiveE
Ies 12 prochains mois ont 6galenent  regagn6 guelgues points par rapport
& janvier. El lrLande peu de changements se sont proiluits. Au Ro;raune-Ilni, la situation
finanoibre  eemble stdtre d6t6riordel naits ce recul ne se ref1bte pas dans Les perepectivee.
Er ltalie,  les perspectives se trouvent encore i  un niveau tle confiance peu 6Lev6.
tfattitucle d.es mdnagee  allenands et frangais en nratibre de revenu a trbs -Ldgbreurent regress€ 3 ceci se refLEte dtailleurs 6galenent clans leurs perspeotives  (cfr.  Tab. 6 et ?).
Ltinteraction  des jugernents et des perspectives  d.es n6nages sur la situation
6cononique de leur paysr sur Le oh6rnage, ilrr  1es prir  et la sitlration financibre infLuence
eans d.oute lecr conportement  en ce qui concerne les d€penses de la coneomnation et
lr6pargne.  Troie gtrestions de lrenqu€te essayent tte cl6gager les tendances  probables tlans
ceg cleux clonainesr  Er n.F. clrAllernagne et en France les rdponses des n6nages  indiquernt
une attitucle pmdente en ce qgi concerne la qqqqq4natio4.  Aux Pays-3as,  en Selgigue, au
Ro3raume-IlnietenIr1arrde1acongomnationneld6fficonnaitrenonp1usrrn-trbs.grarrct
61an. Par contre, en Italie  et au Danemark les attitudeg eont d.evemres plus propicee i
1a consonmation Erfen janrrier (cfr.  Tab. I  et 9). gr Belgigne et au Da"nenrark, of une
andlioration cle la situation fLna:rcibre egt esaonptde, plus de n6nagee quren Janvler
estinent pouvoir 6pargner  danE les 12 prochains moigo Dans les autres pays les m€nagee
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Ihis irdex is based on five orestiorc fror the EIC hamonisod
consul€r.  strvly, cotrerni ng horsotroldslprcrgtion  of their
finartlil sltuation  and the *omrlc situation in gcnr-al,
ad r qrestion on the rdviseblllty  of raking nior purchases  (r)
Cet ldlce st corposs  dr cinq questions  dr I'enqrttc harnnlsft
ruprl6 dcs consor.ators dc la CEE et qul ont tralt or
prceptions des rEnages sur larr situatlon flmrcllrr, h
situation  foomrlqrre Snbale et I'opportunit6 de falro




























197? 73  74  75  76  77
('t) 
Ihe irdex ls the ariihmetical  average of ihe reigted testbalances
added so as to have rll Positive values.
1972 73  74
of the five questions, to
75  76  77
rhich the value D0 is
valarr Zl0 pour Eviter
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